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Larocque, Holie

1,

1 do solemnfy dectare that.

01: You have witnessed some dilflCUft experienœs first with your slster at the hospltal and also with
the polœ officers ln your community in Gesgapeglag?
A1: My sister
seven years.

� in a relalionship Yfith a man named - for about
�th;; retationship, they were drinking heavier, you could say they

were alcohoics. The more they drank, the more they fought, or the more he became abusive. 1 guess
he was raised violently, his paren1s physicaly abused hin, whic:h caused him, in his explanations, to
becorne violent when he would dmk too much and black out from alcohol. He mlstreated her ln
ways to where he would hold her in their apartment against her wll; she couldn't get out There were
limes when he shut the electriclty off so she couldn't find her way around, he raped her, and
approxi'nately one year before he strangled her to death, he broke her neck. The questions ls why
she kept gelling back YfiHl him, il would be because they had a history of seven years k>g ther. She
was an amamg persan with a huge heart, too forgiving 1 would say, but she valued their relationship
and wanted to forgive him out of love. She was excusing it Yfith the alcohol, "He was drunk and 1 was
drilkilg too•, and it lead to her death. During the lime when he abused her, there was hls l\W
brofhers that were the police officets that would usualy corne when the cops were caled. lt wouldn't
neœssariy be her ever caling the cops on him, but neighbours would because they would hear the
to remaln a
confrontations. They got brushed off a lot There was a restraining order on
certain amount of feet from my sister. and those taws waren't respected by his brothers who were the
poice officers.

..

Due to her death, and
beflg banned from retuming to Gesgapegiag, his famly became
confron1:ational with my family because of their loss as they caled il 1 don't think they were as warm
and as considerate for the fnt few years as they should have bee n towatds us who physicaly lost
somebody off the face of the earth, to them, their brother or son is now in jal ir'I Montreal ten hours
�tried to compare thel' situation to ours and my sister - at the lime of my slster
�passing . became troublesome. She started drir'lkilg a lot at a very young age, got ir'lto
IWlgS at a very young age, and became ln trouble wlh the police every so often. When these l\W
polœ offlœrs were on duty and had to deal with
she wouldn't be treated fairl)'. 1 wish she
wouk1 be hef8 to tel her slories, but ahe gave me permission on her behalf. One of the brothers had
shoYed her k> the ground when she was only seven�teen years okl. There were witnesses,
i was b&a.Dy uncaled for. They made statements 8UCh as ... She v.ould say to them: "Your brolher
kled my slstK. and they would say : "What about us, we lost our brother toor They have been very
inconUferate throughout the tine.
Oeclarer signature ------�-Declared before me
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02:

03: Do you have
A3: Thete

namea of

polœ oftiœrs?

�-And atso my brother, he was ln a relatlonsh_, wtth

2oœ ID 2012 or 2013, and
was several limes where she would cal the oops on
hin.
r situation , thera
drugs and atoohol iwolved , again 1 wlsh he was here to tell his
sk>ries but Il
like as if he wasn't gJven a fù chance ID tel his slde of the smry, il was
ys
If

a women from

Q4: Vou 1Dld me before about your brother Rene?
A4: Yes.
05: When the police came, he had an un
AS:

'

treatment. so 1hls one ls more recent?

been several lines owr the last years

...

'
06: As for your
, you ve lalted about when she gels in
whcM situation betwaen 2001 nd IDd y?

trouble, can you talk

a lttle bit about 1he

A6: When she was eJghteen years old, lhere was an incident where she found her boyfriend of seven
�ht years in bed, naked, wlh tYtO other women. She lnstantly panldœd, ran after hin, atladœd
him. There was some iljuries ilvolved but her lhinklng was that she lhought he was il bed like he
\\Cnessed hin chealilg on
told her, she wanted to corne and get ln bed with her boyfriend�
her with tYtO women. So the cops had been caUed that night, ..-was on the sœne and
my sis1Br was frantic and panickilg.
vlolently shoved her ID the ground to arrest her.

�

Q7:

And she was a minor al that time?

A7: 1 beleve she was eighteen, she might've been seventeen.
08: How do you feet now ln your convnunly?
A8: lt feels l<e 1here have been so many years that have passed, to where 1 sort of setlled. There
wu so many times 1 wlshed for opportunllfes lke thls, saeamilg and shoutlng and seying: '1'hls is
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drtYing rVht by lhem when lhe hlld raslrrtinllg order on hm.·
You know, I km my sister, he kled her after. and 1 feel lke If lhose wet8n't his boCherl. 1 would have
been dlferenl but because 1tl08e were hil brothena, he kept geUlng away wllh

�

happened , 1 wlne:saed

09: You have olher family
A9'.

No. my und& htt il

llem

tians wlh

77 or 78 now. retired maybe tiYe

010: At the tine he was ii

yeara ago, but he wn the onty one,

lhe polœ team?

�
About-is

A10: 1 guess my coustt
011:

lhe polœ cornmunly too?

S8fV8d soma tine.

the assa1ant st11 n tat oow?

family goC hin a lawy9f' and they were ab6e to get him off on manslaughter, becauae
proof of piemediatioo. My famlly didn't have a lawyer. or money to get one, and lhey
t>mtty disrrissed h&s v.t\Ole hislofy of abuse. He had even staied Io my grand-mother that he would

A11 : 1 guess his
thef9 was no

kl her if she ever tried Io leaw hin. He was a violent man.
012: Did you haYe some contact wlh 1he
A12: 1 was seYen1een , 1 was a

prosecutor, or your famlly?

youlh.

013: But yoor famJy?
A13:

Ouring the tine that she was kled?

014:

No, with 1he proseamr dumg the bial

A14: 1 was a you1h.

015: Just ID be dear, can you name the members of you famlly who are involved il lhose evems?
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016: Do you have other stories related to the police and your community?

A16: 1 just think it' s a very biased system.
017: Vou were taDdng just before about your safety and the security feefing, can you tal< about that?

A 17: 1 was saying that to not be able to depend on them became nonnal, it's the nonnalcy. Vou
typically don't cal the oops, 1 don't know how to say il
018: Vou told me it's kind of nonnal now in your community that...

A 18: lt became nonnal not to rely on them.
Health services:
019: We will switch now about the hospital situation, can you teU me a bit about who was involved?

she gave me permission to teD her story because she couldn't be here.
A 19: lt was
lt was my first experience witnessing a birth. lt was a great experience up until the very ending.
After she gave birth, she had a fairly easy birth, it only lasted for an hour and a half, you know the
excitement, il was a great experience until it took the doctor to sow her up. She had ripped a lot 1
guess and we waited and waited, and another ten minutes went by. She was aying in pain and she
kept asking what was going on and what was taking so long. After forty-five minutes, they had Io
shut the door and 1 don't know what they dk:I but corne to find out that the person who was stitching
her, it was their first lime, and thafs why it took so long. She also explalned that they never made
her aware that that was going to happen, and that she didn't sign anything giving pennission; it was
her first lime giving birth and she probably wouldn't have chosen for someone with zero experience
to do thal As her sister and being there, it was extremely upsetting to the point where it's another
reason why 1 am here, to tel the story. There should have been soma sort of approval on her behalf,
she should have been able to authorize that first.
020: Can you tel me the name of your slster and where the delivery took place?
A21: lt was at the

. hospital, her

son was bom on

-2017, and

it

was my sister

022: Can we tal< before about what the family witnessed, you were not alone with her?
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